Variation of three morphological traits (thorax length, wing length and sternopleural bristle number) was examined in Drosophila melanogaster reared on a medium with low yeast content and on a standard medium using the isofemale line analysis and ospring±parent regression. The aim was to test whether these experimental approaches give dierent patterns of changes in genetic variability estimates when stressful and nonstressful environments are compared. Heritabilities and genetic and phenotypic variances were generally higher in the isofemale line design than in the ospring±parent regression design under both standard and poor nutritional conditions. For each trait, the response of heritability to stress was similar in both designs: wing length exhibited lower heritability under poor nutrition, whereas heritabilities of thorax length and sternopleural bristle number did not dier between nutritional regimes. Statistically signi®cant dierences in the genetic variances and the environmental variances between stressful and nonstressful environments were recorded only in isofemale lines: the genetic variance of thorax length and the environmental variances of thorax length and wing length were higher under poor nutrition. The results are compared to literature data and possible reasons of increased genetic variability estimates in isofemale lines are brie¯y discussed.
Introduction
The level of genetic dierentiation of populations caused by selection is determined by the amount of additive genetic variation. Extensive empirical evidence indicates that the proportion of additive variation in the total phenotypic variation, i.e. the narrow-sense heritability, may change with changing environments, thus allowing for an acceleration or deceleration of the evolutionary rate (Homann & Parsons, 1991) . Several hypotheses have been advanced to explain an increase or a decrease of additive genetic variation/heritability under adverse conditions (see Homann & Parsons, 1991; Homann & MerilaÈ , 1999 , for reviews). The most popular among these is the so-called`selection history hypothesis', which suggests an increase in heritability under adverse conditions (Mather, 1943; Holloway et al., 1990; Pigliucci et al., 1995) . According to this hypothesis, higher heritability in a novel (and presumably stressful) environment is due to the expression of the additive variation not eliminated by stabilizing selection because in the past the population was rarely, if ever, subjected to this environment. Alternatively, a decrease in heritability under stress is usually explained by a drastic increase in environmental variance, which is often the case when stress promotes individual dierences in growth rate (Blum, 1988) .
Recent studies of genetic variation of morphological traits in Drosophila reported both higher and lower genetic variances/heritabilities in extreme environments. The results of some of these studies were con¯icting: the same traits exposed to similar stressors often exhibited opposite trends in dierent experiments. For instance, De Moed et al. (1997) , who estimated genetic variation in D. melanogaster using the isofemale line technique (see Homann & Parsons, 1988) , showed that a combined stress (poor nutrition and low temperature) enhanced the genetic component of variation in thorax length and wing length. Homann & Schier (1998) and Woods et al. (1999) obtained dierent results using ospring±parent comparisons in an outbred population subjected to a combined stress with a nutritional component (poor nutrition, ethanol added to the medium and repeated cold shock). In these experiments, genetic variance of wing traits and bristles did not change, whereas the heritabilities either remained constant or decreased. A similar pattern of genetic variability estimates in wing length and sternopleural bristle number (but not thorax length) were recorded by Bubliy et al. (2000b) , who analysed genetic variation under poor nutritional conditions using the half-sib design. In another study of nutritional stress in isofemale lines, Imasheva et al. (1999) showed that genetic variance of most morphological traits examined (thorax length, wing length and three meristic traits) increased under food-limited conditions and the heritabilities did not change or decreased.
Investigations of the eect of temperature stress on genetic variation in Drosophila also produced controversial results. Isofemale line studies (Barker & Krebs, 1995; Imasheva et al., 1998; Loeschcke et al., 1999) demonstrated a trend towards higher heritabilities of thorax length, wing length and sternopleural bristle number in¯ies reared at extreme temperatures. By contrast, when genetic variation was assessed by ospring± parent regression (wing length; SgroÁ & Homann, 1998a) or arti®cial directional selection (sternopleural bristles; Bubliy et al., 2000a) , heritabilities were not aected by stress.
Based on the above examples one can suggest that the isofemale line analysis typically reveals a trend for higher genetic variation under stress, whereas other quantitative genetics techniques do not detect any change, or show a change in the opposite direction. To test this assumption, here we compared estimates of genetic variation obtained for the same population of D. melanogaster by isofemale line analysis and ospring±parent regression under stressful and nonstressful conditions. Variation in three morphological traits, thorax length, wing length and sternopleural bristle number, was examined. As a stress factor, we used poor nutrition due to a low percentage of yeast in the medium. In order to monitor the magnitude of stress to which populations were subjected, three parameters, larva-to-adult viability, adult body size and phenotypic variance, were considered. Viability and body size are associated with ®tness and thus measure stress levels directly since stress by de®nition is related to a reduction in ®tness (Forbes & Calow, 1997) . Phenotypic variation (variance or coecient of variation) often increases as environmental conditions deteriorate and may be an indicator of stress at the population level (see Mùller & Swaddle, 1997; Woods et al., 1999) .
Materials and methods
Flies were collected on a fruit bait in a wild D. melanogaster population inhabiting a small Moscow orchard near the Vavilov Institute of General Genetics in late August 1999. Immediately after collection, 50 females were used to found isofemale lines, and 200 pairs were placed in 20 bottles to set up an outbred population, which will be hereafter referred to as thè mixed population'. Before the experiments, the isofemale lines and the mixed population were maintained for three generations on a standard sugar±yeast±agar medium in glass bottles (30 mL of medium) at 25°C. In each isofemale line, each subsequent generation was founded by 30 pairs of nonvirgin¯ies aged 5±7 days that were placed in a bottle for several hours to lay eggs. In the mixed population, virgin¯ies were collected each generation, aged for 5±7 days, then mixed and distributed among 20 bottles (20¯ies per bottle), where they were left for several hours to lay eggs. Standard Drosophila medium, subsequently used as a nonstressful environment, contained 32 g of dry yeast, 54 g of sugar and 16 g of agar per 1 L of water; 1 mL of acetic acid, 10 mL of Nipagin and 10 mL of penicillin were added against bacterial and fungal infection. As a stressful environment hereafter referred to as poor, we used a medium of the same content except for the yeast concentration (2 g of dry yeast per 1 L of water).
To obtain¯ies for estimating genetic variation, we placed in empty vials plastic spoons each ®lled with 2 mL of standard medium supplemented with live yeast. In each vial, the appropriate number (see below) of¯ies aged 5±8 days were placed for 24 h to lay eggs. Then, the spoons were removed and ®rst-instar larvae transferred to vials (20 larvae per vial) with 7 mL of medium (standard or poor, according to the experimental design) without live yeast. On the poor medium, the development time was signi®cantly longer (on average 15 days vs. 9.5 days on the standard medium).
In the isofemale line experiment, 30 pairs of virgin ies were mated to serve as parents for each line. The larvae obtained for each line were transferred to four vials, two with the standard and two with the poor medium. In the ospring±parent regression experiment, 1000 pairs of virgin¯ies were collected in the mixed population. These¯ies were pooled and randomly assigned to 100 groups with 10¯ies in each group. Larvae obtained from each of the groups were transferred to a vial with the standard and a vial with the poor medium. The emerged adults were sexed, males and females separated to ensure virginity, and pooled within each treatment. Within each treatment, 200 pairs were randomly formed. The larvae obtained from each pair were transferred to a vial with standard or poor medium depending on the environments experienced by the parents.
All¯ies collected in both experiments were stored in a ®xative liquid (1/2 glycerine + 1/2 70% ethanol) for subsequent measurement of three morphological traits: thorax length, wing length and sternopleural bristle number. Thorax length (from the anterior margin of the thorax to the posterior tip of the scutellum from the dorsal view) and wing length (length of the longitudinal vein L3 from the intersection with the anterior crossvein to the tip of the wing) were measured in arbitrary micrometer units (70 units 1 mm) using an ocular micrometer and converted into mm´100. Bilateral traits (wing length and bristle number) were measured on the left side of the¯y. In the isofemale line experiment, three¯ies per vial (only females) were measured; in the ospring±parent regression experiment, we analysed 150 families (both parents and one male and one female ospring). The statistical treatment was conducted on untransformed data using procedures described by Zar (1996) . Table 1 shows the eect of nutritional stress on viability in the isofemale lines and the parental and F 1 generation of the ospring±parent regression experiment. As seen from the table, mean viability per vial was lower under poor nutrition both in the isofemale lines and in the mixed population. The three viability estimates under poor nutrition were also signi®cantly dierent (twotailed Mann±Whitney U-tests, P < 0.001): viability was lowest in isofemale lines and highest in the parental generation of the mixed population. Under standard nutrition only viability dierences between the isofemale lines and the ospring generation were statistically signi®cant (two-tailed Mann±Whitney U-test, Z 3.48, P < 0.001).
Results

Viability and phenotypic variation
Estimates of phenotypic variation of the three morphological traits in the poor and standard nutritional regimes are shown in Table 2 . In all cases, mean trait values were signi®cantly lower under stressful conditions. In both regimes, means in isofemale lines typically were dierent from those in the mixed population (nine comparisons out of 12, two-tailed t-tests, P < 0.001), thorax length and bristle number values were greater in the mixed population, and wing length in isofemale lines. There were also dierences between the two generations of the mixed population:¯ies from the ospring generation had smaller thorax length and wing length under poor nutrition (t 11.27, d.f. 298, P < 0.001 and t 8.28, d.f. 298, P < 0.001, respectively) and smaller thorax length under standard nutrition (t 3.05, d.f. 298, P 0.002).
Dierences in phenotypic variances between environments (Table 2) were not as clear as in mean values. When the¯ies were reared under poor nutrition, the phenotypic variances were higher in thorax length in the isofemale lines and the ospring generation of the mixed population, as well as in wing length in both generations of the mixed population. The bristle number in the ospring generation showed an opposite trend, but when the coecient of variation (CV) was used instead of the variance, the dierence in phenotypic variation between nutritional regimes was nonsigni®cant (Z-test, Z 1.45, P 0.146). In other cases, the use of CV did not change the direction or signi®cance of dierences between regimes. Variances in isofemale lines signi®-cantly (two-tailed F-tests, P < 0.001) diered from variances in the mixed population in seven out of 12 comparisons; in the isofemale lines, variances were always higher. Dierences between the two generations of the mixed population were observed only in thorax length under standard nutrition:¯ies from the ospring generation exhibited higher variability (F 149,149 2.09, P < 0.001). Two-tailed probability, Mann±Whitney U-test.
Genetic variation in isofemale lines
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which includes the genetic variation component, was detected for all traits under poor nutrition and for wing length and bristle number under standard nutrition. For thorax length and wing length under poor nutrition, among-vial variation, which re¯ects the eect of the common environment, was highly signi®cant. In thorax length the genetic (among lines) and environmental (among and within vials) variance components were higher under poor nutrition. The genetic variance of wing length did not dier between nutritional regimes, and both environmental variance components increased under nutritional stress. In bristle number, the variance components did not signi®cantly dier between environments. Table 4 gives the coecients of intraclass correlation, which are used as measures of heritability (h 2 ) in isofemale lines and sometimes are called`isofemale heritability ' (Parsons, 1983 ; intraclass correlation 1/(2/h 2 + 0.5). In all cases except thorax length under standard nutrition, they were statistically signi®cant even after correction for multiple comparisons with the sequential Bonferroni method (Rice, 1989) . Comparison between nutritional regimes revealed only one signi®cant dierence: the intraclass correlation in wing length was lower under poor than under standard nutrition. Table 4 also shows ospring±mid-parent productmoment correlations for the three morphological traits in the mixed population. To measure heritability in this experiment, we used correlation coecients instead of the traditionally used regression coecients because regression values can lead to misleading heritability estimates when the variances in the parent and progeny * P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. Two-tailed probability, F-test.
Genetic variation in mixed population
generation dier (Ward, 1994). As noted above, the thorax length variances were dierent between generations in females under standard nutrition. In males, we also found signi®cantly dierent (two-tailed F-tests, P < 0.01) thorax length and wing length variances both in the unstressed (parent variance > ospring variance) and stressed (parent variance < ospring variance) regimes. We initially correlated female and male parents separately, but because the variances did not dier between sexes and there were no maternal eects, we only present the mean ospring±mid-parent correlations. These correlations were not dierent from zero for thorax length in both nutritional regimes and for wing length under poor nutrition. Three other correlations, wing length under poor nutrition and bristle number in both nutritional regimes, were signi®cantly dierent from zero even after the Bonferroni correction. As with the intraclass correlation, the mean ospring±mid-parent correlation was signi®cantly higher for wing length under standard nutrition, whereas for bristle number, the dierences between nutritional regimes were nonsigni®cant. Bearing in mind that heritability in isofemale lines would be at least twice the intraclass correlation (Parsons, 1983) , one can see that in the mixed population estimates of this parameter are generally lower than in the isofemale lines (Table 4) . Estimates of genetic and environmental variances in wing length and bristle number in the mixed population exhibited the same trends as in the isofemale lines. However, their comparisons between nutritional regimes using the bootstrap technique detected no statistically signi®cant dierences. The genetic variances of wing length under standard vs. poor regimes were 3.97 vs. 0.79 (bootstrap-comparison, two-tailed P 0.290), the environmental variances, 8.47 vs. 14.65 (P 0.130), respectively. For bristle number, the respective variance values were 0.26 vs. 0.24 (P 0.920), and 0.96 vs. 0.98 (P 0.910). As in the case of heritability, estimates of genetic variances in the mixed population were generally lower then in the isofemale lines (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
In our experiment, the direct stress indicators clearly showed that the limited-food conditions were stressful for the isofemale lines and for both generations of the mixed population: in all of them, viability and body size were highly signi®cantly lower under poor than under standard nutrition. The behaviour of phenotypic variance was less conclusive. Although in some cases the variance was higher under poor nutrition, in other cases, it was not. It is possible that the stress level in the present work was not sucient to produce signi®cant changes in phenotypic variation. In another work dealing with nutritional stress in isofemale lines (Imasheva et al., 1999) , viability in the low-food conditions was about 40% and clear dierences in the phenotypic variance of thorax and wing length between stressful and control environments were recorded.
The estimates of genetic variation were in general higher in isofemale lines than in the ospring±parent design in either nutritional regime. Several non-alternative reasons can be suggested for explanation. First, increased heritabilities and genetic variances in isofemale lines may be associated with a more substantial contribution of nonadditive components obtained by this method as compared to the ospring±parent regression. The isofemale line analysis is a modi®cation of the full-sib design; the full-sib covariance includes, in addition to the additive variance, nonadditive variance components due to dominance and epistasis (Falconer & Mackay, 1996) . The ospring±parents covariance does not include the dominance components and includes a far lesser proportion of the epistatic variance. Thus, if the dominant and epistatic components constitute a large part of the genetic variance, estimates of genetic variation in isofemale lines should be greater than in the ospring±parent comparisons.
Another possible explanation is an increase in amongline variation due to inbreeding. Homann & Parsons (1988) , who proposed the isofemale line method for We estimated heritability in the fourth generation but maintained the lines using as parents 60¯ies (30 females and 30 males), which in some lines might lead to an eective population size less than 50. In addition, lower heritability estimates in the ospring±parent design, obtained under stress, may be explained by ®tness dierences observed in our experiment. As evident from the viabilities, phenotypic variances and thorax length values, ®tness in isofemale lines was lower than in the mixed population, which was probably caused by inbreeding within lines characteristic of the former design (Homann & Parsons, 1988) . However, statistically signi®cant dierences in viability and body size were also observed between generations in the mixed population reared under poor nutrition. These dierences could be a result of decreased ®tness in ospring produced by stressed parents. Thus, we cannot exclude the situation that the three groups of¯ies (the isofemale lines, parental and ospring generations of the mixed population) exhibited dierent susceptibility to the stressor and consequently may be regarded as having experienced stresses of dierent intensity, which is equivalent to dierent environments. Regressing ospring values on the mid-parental ones yields unbiased heritability estimates only when both parents and ospring are reared in the same environment. If environments dier between the parental and the ospring generations, genotype±environment interaction may lead to lower heritability estimates (see Lande in Coyne & Beecham, 1987; Riska et al., 1989) .
The behaviour of genetic variation in the three morphological traits followed dierent scenarios but for each trait in both experimental designs it changed under stress in a similar way. The most clear-cut results were obtained for sternopleurals. In this trait, neither phenotypic nor genetic variances exhibited stressinduced changes; consequently, heritabilities did not change either. The same results for this trait were obtained earlier for nutritional stress by the isofemale line method (Imasheva et al., 1999) , and using ospring±parent comparisons and a combined stress consisting of poor nutrition (low yeast concentration), ethanol added to the medium, and repeated cold shock (Homann & Schier, 1998) . However, Bubliy et al. (2000b) , who previously analysed the population used here with the half-sib technique, found a decrease in genetic variance under poor nutrition, whereas the phenotypic variance remained constant.
Heritability of wing length in the present work and in the studies of Homann & Schier (1998) and Imasheva et al. (1999) was lower in the stressful environment because of a drastic increase in the environmental component of the phenotypic variation. Genetic variance of this trait did not dier between environments in our study and in the experiments of Homann & Schier (1998) and Bubliy et al. (2000b) . By contrast, Imasheva et al. (1999) recorded that both genetic and environmental variance components were higher under food-limited conditions. De Moed et al. (1997) , who used a low yeast content and low temperature as a combined stress, showed that the genetic variance under stress increased and the environmental variance did not change.
In thorax length, no signi®cant dierences in heritabilities between environments were found in our work and in the studies of Imasheva et al. (1999) and Bubliy et al. (2000b) . Four of six heritability estimates in the population tested (including data from Bubliy et al., 2000b) did not dier from zero, which does not seem an artifact in view of the relatively low level of heritability of this trait (Ro & Mousseau, 1987) . However, in the present study, as well as in the works of De Moed et al. (1997) and Imasheva et al. (1999) , the genetic variance of thorax length in isofemale lines was increased under stress, and the dierences between the normal and stressful environments were generally extremely pronounced (about an order of magnitude). A stressinduced increase in the environmental variance, if any, was less dramatic then in the genetic variance.
It can be seen that the pattern of genetic variation of thorax length is similar to that of life-history traits for which higher heritability under stress is often recorded (Homann & Parsons, 1991; SgroÁ & Homann, 1998a,b) . Moreover, the thorax length directly measures body size. The latter is positively correlated to several ®tness components (for references, see Partridge & Fowler, 1993) and may be the morphological trait in Drosophila most closely related to ®tness. As a speculation, we may suggest that in both cases higher genetic variation under stress is associated with an increase in the epistatic rather than in the additive variance component. Both body size and life-history traits are controlled by numerous genes, which enhances the probability of between-gene interaction. The eect of stress on genetic variation in thorax length is stronger in isofemale lines, where the heritability estimates include a substantial fraction of dominance/epistatic variance. For life-history traits there is direct evidence indicating higher expression of nonadditive variation in Drosophila under stress (Blows & Sokolowski, 1995) . In any case, our results warrant caution in making generalizations about changes of genetic variance across environments based on data obtained for a particular trait. This includes conclusions on variation in body size some-times made on the basis of wing-length data. The dierences between traits may re¯ect crucial features of their genetic architecture and biological signi®cance.
